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Bukoba District is situatcd in the 1\orth-\Vcst of Tanganyika Tcrritory, 
having Uganda Protectorate on its northern bordcr, Belgian l\Iandatcd Tcrritory 
in the ·wcst, Victori<LNyanza in thc East and thc District of Biharamulo in thc 
South. Thc township of Bukoba is at Lake lcvcl, ~J,7U9 fcet abovc thc sca, 
but most settlemcnts and villagcs are on thc platcau above the lake. The native 
populationwas givcn in the 19:31 ccnsus as bcing 277,201, and is divided betwccn 
eight sultanatcs. 

The work of the pcoplc is agricultural, being conccrncd with the growing 
of coffe:! and bananas. The coffce crop is the economic onc and thc banana 
forms thc staple dict of thc pcoplc. It is customary in thc District to grow 
coffee and bananas togcthcr, thc bananas offcring food, bccr, sheltcr to the natives 
and manure to thc coffce. Game is plcntiful in parts, but far removed from 
centres of cultivation. Ordinances prohibit thc killing of game by natives, 
and as a rcsult, thc population is dcprivcd of a natural mcat supply. Slaughtcr 
f?Xcn arc importcd frorn Mwanza, a distancc of ll~J milcs across thc Lake, hut 
thc numhcr (700 pcr montlt) i~; entirdy inadcquatc. Milch cows have always 
bccn scarce aml now that rinucrpcst has stricken thc hcrds, milk is almost 
unobtainablc. 

DIET Of TliE NATIVE. 

I have stated that the banana is thc main artide of foou. This is augmcntcd 
when possiblc, and the following is a dcscription of thc dictary. In the morning 
coffee is chcwcd. Thc bcrrics are rcapcd grccn, placcd unshel!cd in \Yater 
and then boiled for somc hours. The boilcd bcrrics arc then sprcad on a grass 
rnat which is suspcndcd over a firc and arc smokcd. At midday and in thc 
evcning bananas arc caten. Thc banana is boilcd in watcr. Ground nuts and 

*Acknowledgmcnt is made to the Dircctor of l\fcdical and Sanitary Services, 
Tanganyika Tcrritory, for kinJly permitting publication of this papcr. 
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beans are added in small quantitics. In a fcw sultanatcs swcct potatoes are 
eaten. Fish, mcat and milk are consumed when ohtainablc, but the opportuni
ties are rare and only affered to a favourcd fcw. 

SIGNs A]';D Sn.tPTo:.ts OF DJ:FICIENCY DtsEASES IN BuKonA DISTHICT. 

-Night blindncss is complaincd of, ulceration of the cornca occurs and 
pigmentation of thc conjunctivac is common. Chrol)ic enlargement of the 
parotid glands is to bc scen and is dcscrving of explanation. Enlargement 
of these glands in syphilis, tubcrculosis, actinornycosis and Mi(ulicz' ..discasc, 
is weil known, but it is also statcd to occur as a rcsult of avitaminosis and non-
~p1e1cifi~ infcction. Itsdoccurrcncc in avitaminosis has bccn rcportcd •and the 1· .. 

JO owmg statemcnt ma c : 
" The fact that thc parotid glands arc hypcrtrophicd in sorne cascs of pcllagra 

suggcsts that :111 attcmpt is ht·ing madc to inncasc thc output of pytalin n11cl thnt 
there b a cornpt·nsatory hypatrophy tu mulw up l'or :t tldidl'ucy of carbohydrate
splitting fermcnts clscwhcrc in the hody." 

This is undouhtedly attractive, hut I hclicve that the cause of the chronic 
enlargement is to be found in the atrophy of mucus-secrcting cells which takcs 
place in vitamin A dcficiency and exposurc to infection. Sialography, as 
describcd by PAYNE (1931) is worthy of trial as a diagnostic and therapcutic 
measure for this condition. It is of intcrcst to the practitioncr working in an 
area whcre X-rays form part of the armamcr.tarium. Lipiodol, l to I c.c., is 
injectcd into Stenson's duct and a lateral radiogram is irnmediately taken with 
the head of thc patient in full extension. Iodine solution, salinc or 1 pcr cent. 
mercurochrome may be uscd in trcatrncnt. 

Examination of the tongue shows that it is tremulous and glazcd. A 
characteristic appcarance is one whcre thc dorsum is sorncwhat coated and 
around the ton·gue is a red margin with hcrc and thcre a small ulcer. Sorcness 
is complaincd of; and in children inflammation appcars to select the circum
vallate papillae of the basc. Epithelium is lost. Thc tceth show little abnormaL 
but the mucous mcmbranes arc unhcalthy and the ging-ival margins cxudc 
pus.. The palatc shows a faint pigmentation a'S if jaundiced. Dermatitis is 
seen, and in the early case the skin is slightly swollen, and the scat of hurning 
and itching. A butterfly patch ovcr the nose and malar rcgions is prescnt. 
The necklace appcarancc, first obscrvcd by C:\SAL, is to bc seen rarcly. Hair 
is lost and this can bc sccn particularly at the outcr ends of thc cyebrows. The 
nails are cracked and appear brittle. In the later stages thc skin is thick and 
rough, espccially on thc clbows and back of hands. In many cases, however, 
the distribution of altered skin is variable, the patient becomcs dull, stupid, and 
subject to dcmentia. Intractable diarrhoca, cmaciation and dcath in advanced 
cases occur. Postmartern cxamination rcveals a profound atrophy of the 
intestinal mucous membrancs. 
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The condition is commou in thc district and prcscnts a picturc so typical 
that I havc littlc bcsitation in uaming it pellagra. lf thc triad of dcrmatitis, 
diarrhoca and dcmcntia is cunclusivc cvidcnce of this Jiscasc, then thcrc nccd 
he no hcsitation. Thc condition is rccognisablc, howcvcr, long beforc its 
terminal stage, and thc thrcshold state is the important onc. 

~hc pcoplc sccm pcculiarly open to infcction, acute parotitis swceps the 
villagcs, pncumonias an: common, pulmonary tuberculosis is not rare and I 
fcar that full invcstigation would show grcat prevalcnce. Alimentary and 
gcnito-urinary discase is widespread and I suggcst that much of thc discase is due 
to food inbalance. The dcstruction of epithelial surfaccs associatcd with 
deficicncy of vitamin A cxposes thc population to much infcction and the 
manifcstations of pcllagra disturb thc district and account for many lives. 

l.lfedico Legal Sigmfcance. 

It should be remembcrcd that a paticnt suffcring from pcllagra is liablc to 
mental change. Epilcptiform scizurcs, suicide, melancholia, maniacal outbursts 
are reported. Thc occurrcnce of insanity in a pellagrinous peoplc is given as 
being up to 15 per ccnt. Thc accuracy of this figure is difficult to assess, but in 

· any cnse, that a !arge numbcr of natives are dangcrous to themselvcs and to 
others, that many more are subject to attacks of melancholia and irritahility, is of 
some importancc to this district and its Administrators. After some years' \vork 
in Bukoba I have formed the opinion that much of thc crime is pcriodic. This 
is difficult to provc as figures are not readily obtainablc. Judicial preliminary 
enquiries and inquests show an increase in June, July and August, with an 
outbreak in Deccmbcr and January. That crime is periodic here is admitted 
by most, but the explanation affered is the onc of cxcessive bcer drink.ing. 
In answer I suggcst that becr may be obtained by thc native throughout thc 
year, and that much scrious periodic crime is due to thc mental storms of pellagra. 
This is of significance to a mcdical officcr and at bis examinations of accused 
persans should be bornein mind. The following is an illustrative case :- · 

Prisoner 5872, Kaganda, was placcd undcr observation, a report being requested 
as to his mental condition. He showcd conjunctival pigmcntation, tonguc trcmor ;vith 
thickencd skin ovcr knccs and clbows. He was quict, docilc, and after 15 days it was 
decided that he was mcntally able to procecd to trial. He was scntenccd to 6 months' 
imprisonment and considcred as being fit for light labour. A few days after scntencc he 
was admitted to hospital as suffcring from dcbility. He had changcd in appcarancc and had 
become mentally and physically cnfccbled. His tonguc showcd increased trcmor, his knec 
jerks were cxaggerated. Diarrhoca was markcd and the paticnt lay in a state of stupor 
and was so tolerant offlies that he had to bc nursed under a mosquito net. He was much 
improved after onc month in hospital, treatmcnt consisting of dict, cod livcr oil and malt . 

• The occurrcnce of the discase is to bc cxpcctcd in thc prisons whose population is 
drawn from the pcllagrinous area. Since 1928 I have cncouragcd the growing ofvcgctables, 
and prisoncrs arc issucd with a daily ration of spinach. Tcn dcaths havc becn rccordcd 
as occurring in thc prison population in the past 5 ycars andin four of thcsc, debility and 
exaggcrated bowel movemcnt wcre noticcd. 

'· 
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TREATME:-<T. 

Treatment in early cases is sati~factory but in latc cascs is of little avail. 
The diet should havc a basis of milk, mcat, cggs, grccn vcgetablcs and fruit. 
Cod liver oil and malt is of valuc. Dilute hydrochloric acid is advocatcd and up 
to 1 oz. of brewers' ycast daily appcars to otfcr relief. I havc expericncc of the 
use of a baianced diet and cod Ii ver oil and malt only, but most writers agrcc that 
brcwers' yeast should bc givcn. A hypcrcalcacmia is reportcd as occurring in 
pciiagra and it would bc of intcrcst to ohscrvc thc rcsult of sodium phosphatc or 
thiosulphatc mcdication. 

Administrators should bc adviscd that thc food of local natives is dcficicnt 
and stcps takcn to cnsurc that a balanccd dict is availablc. Hospital dispcnsarics 
and tribat dressing statlrms should hc issucd with end li\-cr oil and malt or 
hrcwcrs' ycast. 'l'hc co~t of this is:we may hc prohibitiv\·, hut t·uquiry sho11ld 
produce a chcap suhstitutc. 

• 0 

0

, Sul\IMARY. 

A condition belicved ta bc due to food deficicncy is dcscribed as occurring 
in the Bukaha District of Tanganyika Tcrritory. 

The chief fcatures of thc discasc arc considered pellagrinous. 

0 The medico-lcgal importancc of pcllagra is stressed. 

lt is suggcsted that if stcps are not taken to prcvent and treat the disease, 
lass _of life, labour and money will continue. 0 

0 
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